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this that the Holy Father refers when lie says that " there
is nothiug more useful than to look at the wvorld as It really
is, end to look elsewhere for a remedy for its troti*oles."
Thank God, in the country in which we have the happiness
of living, the clash between class and class lias not reached
the acute stage that is the bane of social order in some
European countries ; though, it must be acknowleéged, the
causes which brouglit on that state of things are to bq found
in germ here as elsewhere.

XVhiIe leaving to others the task of solving questions of
justice, of charity, of fair wages, and the demarcation of the
rights and duties of the Smate, it would not do to lose sight
of certain very elementary trutlis: that the human beings
who go tc' iake up the working classes are flot mere ma-
chines, ivarranted to produce in work a given quantity ; nor,
on the other hand, are tliey to be considered as ail-potent
factors wbo can down ail opposition by the unrelenting and
often preposterous exactions of a strike ; nor, again, is it
with ball-cartridge, or a supercillous dolîng out of alms, or
even legisiative enactaients that the legitimate dlaims of the
wvorkmnen are to be met or their unreasonable demands
stifled.

The workniau is a ia ransomed by Christ's Blood.
He must be deait witm first and foremost as a man and a
Christian. H-umanity shotild be the normn of these same deal-
ings with Ilim ; that is, humanity supernaturallzed by the
habit of justice, of charity, of brotheriy considerateness,
which Religion alone can impart ia ail its fulness. When
employers can be brouglit to act in a truly Christian spirit,
the first haif of the great work of reconciling conflictlng
dlaims will be accomplished. But worknien also must be
tauglit to act as men and Christians, and so, in their unavoid-
able hàrdships, to seek comfort ia Religion, which holds ont
to them, for ills patiently endured, an incomparably greater
recompense that ever wage-earner could expect from the
most generous employer. And this again is what Leo XIII.


